
Dear Wrath

Dear Wrath
GreedLing erklärt seinem 'großen Bruder', was Sache ist -

LINGFAN

Von abgemeldet

Ling/Greed schreibt ein Lied für Generalfeldmarschall Bradley/Wrath, in dem er ihm
sagt, was er eigentlich von ihm hält.

Dear Wrath

Short were the night and good were the food
when my days once revolved around her,
counting her footsteps, praying she would be okay,
and her grandfather accused me of losing my mind
but I swore I was fine

You took away my blue sky and it turned black as it started to rain
and now I live in your cage, try to play your game
but you change the rules everyday
wondering which version of you I might get in the conference
tonight
Well, I stopped stopping by and this song is to let you know why

Dear Wrath, I see it all now that she’s gone
don’t you think she was too young to be messed with
the girl without arm cried the whole way home
I should’ve known

Well, maybe it’s me and my blind optimism to blame
or maybe it’s you and your sick need to hurt girls and take their arms away
and you’ll add her name to your long list of idiots who don’t understand
and now I look back and regret how she didn’t react when I said
Run as fast as you can!

Dear Wrath, I see it all now that she’s gone
don’t you think she was too young to be messed with
the girl without arm cried the whole way home
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Dear Wrath

Dear Wrath, I see it all now, it was wrong
don’t you think 15’s too young to be armless?
Your dark twisted game hurt her who I loved so
I should’ve known

You are an expert at lying
and you are always denying
never impressed by her tricking you
The girl you hurt that much
She had tired, lifeless eyes
‘cause you made her lose her arm
but she will take your swords before you can do it again
So don’t look now
She will be shining like a firework
over your sad empty country

Dear Wrath, I see it all now that she’s gone
Don’t you think she was too young to be messed with
the girl without arm cried the whole way home
I should’ve known
Don’t you think she was too young to be messed with
the girl with automail came back today
You should’ve known
don’t you think she was too young?
You should’ve known
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